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Minimum. . ... ......... o--

LOCAL NOTES.

What are you going to do on the
Fourth of July?

The election for one school truitee
takes place on the 27th insL

A. Bauer will chip a trainload of

cattle from Willcox

J. B. Allen, member of the recent
legislature has settled in 'Wilcox.

Don't fa:l to see the latest bargain
t the New York Stoke

Frank Hare and wife returned home
today after a long absence in the cast.

Ihe grasshoppers are eating up all

the greens in the Huachuca moun-

tains.

Whipple is to be abandoned and
thus does Tucson get even with Pres-co- tt.

The killing yesterday of Geronimo
at Benson keeps the weekV record up
to the top notch.

Jas P. McAllister returned today
from Tempe and Phenix. "Miss Lillian
came with him.

Hiss Florence- - Yicken will return
home tomorrow to spend the vacation
with her parents.

Paul B. Warnekros has just received
another car load each of Anheuser and
Budweiser itter.

B. W. Wood and daughter, llise
Ebbie, left today for El Paso. They
will stop over at Wilcox tomorrow.

The presence of dandruff indicates a
diseased scalp, and if not cured, blanch-

ing of the hair and baldness will resul t.
Hall's Hair Kenewer will cure it.

The Yuma pump irrigating com-

pany is not now a venture, but a pror
nounced success.

American magazines, regular price
25c We cut them down to 10c
Large vegetable graters 10c. A nice
lot of table oil cloth 30c per yard.

New York Store.

Frank Hare cays that it has rained
steadily for two weeks in Kansas City
and that feed all through that section
is the finest seen in ten years.

Sarsaparilla belongs to the srailax
family of plants, and is found very gen-

erally over the American continent;
but the variety that is richest in medic-

inal properties is the Honduras root,
of which the famons Ayers Sarsapar-

illa is made.

Our correspondent at Dragoon writes
that there is quite a little life in min
ing matters over that way. Bell and
Stevens shipped three cars of ore from
the Golden Rule mine last week on
Monday. Wien & Hanson will make
a shipment of two cam of copper ore
an iiendaj. The S. P Co have a swap
at Dragoon and are running a new
urvey between the summit and Ocboa

with a view of moving the present
track out of the wash and also to
make an easier grade.

In almost every neighborhood there
is someone or cure persons whoe
lives have been tared by Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, or who have been cured of
chronic diarrhoea by it. Such persons
take special pleasure in recommend-

ing the remedy to others. The praise
that follows the introduction and use
makes it very popular. 25 and 60 cent
bottlM for sale by Mrs H. J. P&to.

MANSLAUGHTER.

The Verdict of the Jury in

the Shankland
Case.

The fer that the jury would hang
was dispelled this morning when
shortly after eating a hearty meal at
the Can Can they went to the court
house and after going to the room

where they had" spent 20 hours, the
foreman said hs he was passing in,
"send for the judge" This of course
meant that a lerdict had been reach-

ed. The judge was sent for, but so
quietly was it done that no one out-si- Je

of a few deputies and jailors und

the court house knew that
there anything of the kind going on.
Judge Sloan soon arrived and the
prisoner was brought into the court.
When told that thejury had found a
verdict, he remarked; "I'll bet ?30
it's guilty." When the verdict was
announced he did not show any out-

ward indication of his feelings within.
His council gave notice of an applica-

tion for a new trial, and the court,
after dircharging the jury, adlourued
to 1 o'clock.

When the news was brought up
town and passed from one to another
there was a general sigh of relief, that
what promised t be another hung
jury had not fulfilled that prediction.

The anxious expressions which had
characterized the faces of the officers

of the law around the court house
gave way to one of confidence and
satisfaction. No one knew better
than they did the seriousness of the
situation after the discharge of the
first jury. There were few citizens
who would cared to have seen a ver
dict of murder and but a very few who
would have been pleased at a verdict
of not guilty. It was not the feeling
in the community that the crimo wag

any the less a murder, but that the
man who was on trial was not res-

ponsible to the extent that an able
bodied healthy man would have been
and had the case been one where the
prisoner at the bar had beeu of sound
body and mind, the result of the trial
would have been a quicker and more
severejverdict. This is public opinion
as expressed upon the street.

The jury stood on the first ballot 8
for conviction, 2 for acquittal and 2
for manslaughter. The next ballot
stood six for conviction, four for man-

slaughter and two for acquittal. The
four for manslaughter stood firm as a
rock and after a thorough discussion
the verdict of manslaughter was
agreed upon.

This ended one of the greatest crim
inal legal contests ever witnessed in
Cochise county.

A box of AyerFilU has saved many
a fit of sickness. When a remedy does
not happen to be within reach, people
are liable to neglect slight ailments
and, of course, if serious illness fellows
they have to suffer the consequences
A stitch in time saves nine."

The high wind of the past two
days are a forerunner of rain, so say
the weather prophets.

There is an opinion among those
who know what is going on, that the
.Southern Pacific Co. will run thtir
main line by way of Phenix now that
the A. T. & S. F. are pitting in there
from the A. & P.

For a troublesome cough, there is
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy It strengthens the
pulmonary organs, allays any Jrrita
tiou and effectually cures the cough.
It is especially valuable for the cough
which so often fol.owg an attack of
the grip. For tale by Mes H.J. Peto.

Harry Mil.er. the stage rohber, es-

caped from "his guards while all three
were asleep at Cass GrtaJe on last
Thursday night. He was manacled
and asleep on the tloor between John
Paul antfSherin" Truman of Florence.
When they awoke he was gone as was
alo the sherifl's pocket boot of money
He went to a blacksmith shop near
by and broke off his manacles.

IH L.IFK VCOKTII LI VIMi T

Not if you go through the world a
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for the
worst form of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Flatulency and Constipation. Ouaran
eed andsold by J. Yocge.

A Cat Haul-B- at

Holland had an adventure with
six wild cats yesterday which was full
of interest. He saw one cat near a
email cave above Young's place and
shot at it, at tho same time he raced
toward it and waa greeted with a warm
reception. Two old cats and four
yujng ones jumped upon htm, but be-

ing a tall trong young fellow, hi kept
them at a disadvantage with bis gun
used ait a club. He kept backing
away all of the time and after tearing
his clothes almost entirely off of him,
thev retreated and ho came down to
Young's house. The latter returned
with him to the scene of the conflict
and were met by a roller of cat calls
from the cave. Seeing that the old
cats were away they resolved to cap-

ture the youag ones which they did at
the expetire of geltiug scratched and
somewhat torn. The youngsters now
sport around in a close pen in Bat's
back yard.

to Ilcitr Testimony.
Henry Thome, Travelling Secreta-

ry of the Y. .. C. A., writes from
Exeter Hall, Strand, London :

I desire to bear testimony to the
value of AixcocK'd Porous I'labtebs
I have used them for pains in the
back and side arising from rheumat-lis- m

and other causes, never without
deriving benefit from their application.
They are easily applied and very com-

forting. Those engaged as I am in
public work which involves exposure
to sudden changes of temperature
wi 1 do well to carry a supply of them
in their portmanteau.

Advertised I.eiter.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the general delivery at
the Tombstone postoffice for the week
ending June 13 1891 :

Maon James Kice Gearge B.
McCann John Walker, Charlie
Press, E. Sorry, Harry

Parties calling for any of the above
letters, will please Bay "advertised"
and give date.

W. A. Habwood, P. 31.

RneUlen'M Arnica waive.
The UcstSalvb in; the world for

Cats, ra:ssx. Sorts.' Uicara, Ssli
Ilbeum, Fever Soros, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud Ull Skis Erup
tlODS, and positively cures Piles, or no

PJ required. It is guaranteed to Rive
perfect satisfaction, or money refaud
ed. Price 25 cents perlbox. For sale
by J. Yours.

A patent to the Antelope mine, Win
Chester district was the only paper
filed for record today.

The infant son of J. A. Kockfellow,
has been very ill, its life having been
dispared of. The little fellow is much
improved however and is out of dan
ger.

The famous Hires' root beer put up
by H. W. Hassclgrtn can now be ob-

tained in a perfect state. Owing to
the quick changes in the weather, it
has taken some time to regulate the
temper of the beer, but this point has
now been ascertained, it will hereafter
be found nicely sparkling without any
extraordinary force which will make

fit a most refreshing and healthful
'drink in hot weather. The price is
put at tho extreme low fig-ir-

e of one
bit a bottle or $1.50 per dozen. Get
some at once you will like it. Read
the advertisement.

Phinn Clanton, who hs been re-

ported dead several times, is in
He is under bonds to appear

before the grand jury there.

Dr. C. P. Gillespie, expert dentist
and oral surgeon, fifteen years exper-

ience. All work warranted satisfactory
Specialties : Teeth extracted without
pain, Urge gold fillings and bridge
work. Office Dr Felterman'a old
office. "

Mrs Gallen has moved hermillinary
and dress making establishment from
Fremont street to the spacious apart
ments adjoining Well's Fargo & Co'a
office on Kiftb street, where she will be
pleased to see the ladies of Tomb
stone and vicinity. 8tf

Choice brands of batter and choe
at noefler's the pioneer jrrooer, on Fre
moot and Fifth streets. u2

Ice! lev! Ice!
The office of the Southwestern Tee

Co. is.at the office of the Hare A. Page
livery stab'e, where all orders should

I'

be left, a29tf

GERONIMO

The Dtf pernio dies at Last with Lis

Boots en.

Geronimo, the knight of the road
and all arouud criminal, who has
terrorized the terrritory of Arizona
south of the 31 paralell and the stale
of Sonora, is no more. The first inti
mation that he had been killed, w

received by Sheriff Kelton from his
deputy A. N. Gray at Bensou. The
dispatch simply said:

Geronimo was killed about 30 miles
from here yesterday. 1 have tils body
on icti. Uue other man was wounded.
Uau you send anyone to identify him?

As near as can be learned from par-
ties who came up from Benton to-d-

and have seen the dead man, ho is no
other tbau Geronimo, aud the way he
came to meet bis death is related as
follows: He had stolen some horses
from near Logan's ranch on the river
and was followed by Logan and two
others, who cauie up with the high
wayman and two companions riding
the stolen am malt.

They were called upon to halt when
the deceased turned iu his saddle and
raising his Winchester, fired three
abuts at Ins pursuers but without ef-

fect. The fire was returned and the
daring highwaymen fell mortally
wouuded. One ol the other two also
fell from bis horse and the third man
seeing his comrades done for, surren
dered. Ttio party returned to lieu-s- ou

with their dead aud dving, reach-
ing there last night. Here it was that
they found for the first time that their
dead man was the notorious outlaw
upou whose head a reward of $3tXA)

was placed.
The wounded man was placed upon

a nmitrava on the iljor and talked a
little at first, giving out to Deputy
Gray what his name was and that the
dead man's name was Ueroninio.

The crimes which this man has
committed, can only be conjectured.
His favorite pas lime was robbing
stages and be is thought to be one of
the two lueu who tubbed lli Bisbee
stage last week, the Bowie stage the
week before and the Florence stage
the week previous.

His first exploit whicu brought him
prominently before the public was the
Sou or train robbery in which the
engineer aud fireman were killed and
the messenger wounded. His partners
in that act were sli.it, in Mexico aud
Geronimo "skipped" on the morning
set for his execution.

John slaughter followed him hun
dreds of miles but he always eluded
him- - He surpri.-e- him iu a tent at
Charleston last summer but While
Slaughter was confident of his game
the fellow dodged under the tent and
went over a feuce but not beiore re
ceiving a charge of buckshot.

He killed Lucoro, one of Slaughter's
deputies down at the Mescal ranch.
Lucero was Slaughter's informant of
Geronimo' a whereabouts.

Fuller particulars of the killing will
be made known upon the return of
Sheriff Kelton and Burt Alvord who
went down about 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. Alvord knows the fel.ow well,
having been one of Slaughter's depu-
ties.

Dr. Warnekros will be found in his
office between tho 12th and lGlh inst.
when he will be pleased to attend to
any work desired.

SEW

BI.V1XU APPLICATION

Xo.550.

U-- 8. XawS OQc. Tvooo. Atk, Juss io 191.
XOTlCF 8, nEKF.BT UIVBV THAT

lA Gesrr W Seawm. wfc" posiofflc ftd!reM
is rombsfrac. fech-s- ? ' k. ruoo. has msj ap.
ptW.tu w a iwuut foi . . .5 linear feet a the
Three Rrotfeert miaiax daim, beartQf
CM tad silver, Mtuatc is Torabstsoe Mining District
Cochise coannr ns 41a. and described in tbe offi-ri-

plat and fetd noct oa 1 10 this oOkc, as fol
lows. Tin Lot No si

BeinniB( at a post marled TNtCMCX I,"
whence U. . Him. Hon. No. 3 bears X is 51
w aoso. leet. CO, sees r. a, -- e ana to. dot ft
drarjr township so. SK, bears 3 5S 4 j' K 19714
eet. treat e ta f 1 J5 fT-- s feet 10 poet
T B No. s:tseoce S at-- if W 150 fee torat

marked TBlICNa)" iSenee Sis t W na.- -
feel to post marked "T B a t No. 4;-

- thence
(saa com) est feet toro--t marled T H itCNo.
j;'boce 34 K 149s feet to post nursed T
B X (.' No 6; thence S ja n g 17S fret to cor,
or pott Nol s and place n b- finniOf. --ariafjon so
4 east, contaf oinc 14.S5 acres.

The location oTYut mine ts recorded in tho Eeoor-d- e

' of&re 0 (a-J-uc co rUss psr;t dj
are ta on GvHoa M C on the wn

Central M on tie east asd S Pe-tr- V Coo tbe NB
AIT perions botdioc adrcr-- c clafms ibemo arc re.

enirea o present ue same oeldre tni- - oiar wilbio.
Mary cars from tba first day of pubtieatioa hereof, or
they isiu be narrea ay --trine es tne prnsions 01 tae
statvte. HERBERT BROWN,

Clmi'cli IVotices.
Preabs-lerlat- Clmrclt,

Rev. C. R. Nugent, pastor. Services

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45
p. m. Sunday School at 9 :45.

Morning subject: Ho to aviid
mistaken prayer.

Evening subject: "Proper names,
their origin Diversity and Lessons."

You are cordially invited to all these
services.

Jl. i:. Cliureb
Rev. F. W. Dowus, pastor. Service

to morrow at 11 a. in. and 7 :45 p. in
Sunday School at 12 m.

Morning: "Do Christians Fall Iron.

Grace T"

Evening; "That Prisoner at the
Bar; What Should bo the Punish-

ment?" All are invited to attend.

Children' Solar Tip button shoes
size 8 to 11 11.00 and 1.25 fifty cents
saved on every pair. We have a splen-di- J

lot of toilet soaps and have cut
the price to nearly half the usual
charge. ew York Stobk.

Monday morning is the time set for
sentencing Dan Shankland. The ar-

gument for a new trial will also be
heard at that time.

Do not neglect to take your dinner
at the Can Can, Every-

thing that tbe palate can crave is
served at this popular place on Sun
day at the regular pric50 cents.

Electric SSitten.
This reajedj la becoming so veil knonm and so

Kpolar aa to need no special mention.. All who
sensed Qectrle Bitters atng the same no tsr of

praise, a. purer medicine does not exist i&d it is
guaranteed tadoall that Is claimed. El-.- tr! Bit
trrs Till corn all dlaeaaen of the Liver aiiu Kid.
neTB.viU remove Hraplea, Boils, Salt Bhram and
other infections csnsed by Impure blood. Will
drive Malaria from the system and present as well
aa core all Mslsrlal Feytre. For rare of Ilesd.
ache. ConstfpsUon and Indigestion try Qectrle
Bitters. nttre eadsfscUon fraara&teed or money
rsfondsd. Pric 50 cents and 11.00 per bottle at J
Tonge's drug store.

John McMahon, was arrained today
and entered a plea of not guilty. Fur-
ther action in the case was postponed
owing to the enforced absence of the
district attorney who went to Benson.

BREVITIES.

Just received a new invoic of
Choice old Port, Five year old Zinfan
del, Sherry and Angelica wines. AW.
finest brand of fami'y liqnors at

Jos. Hoefler's

Finest new potatoes and onions at
Hoefler's. tf.

All persons desirous of having extra
care taken of ground in the cemetary,
can have the same attended to by
arranging with tbe sexton. Thomas
Tunn y. t:

Fare to Bisbee via Engle'a stage line
reducedto 2.50. nl--

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck
wheat and Graham Flour and Meals
just received at Hoefler's.

WMUtrcI.
A chance in a lifetime for active

ladies and gentlemen to secure a very
pleasant and profitable business.
Address with 2-- ct. stamp, CONSOL-I-

DATEDSHOE CO.. Salem Mas?.

TryOrnshed Java Coffee-someth- ing

new at Hoefler's. tf

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man
will deliver milk anywhere in the city
at reasonable rates during the winter

C it 1 v ers for a tl for all occasions
atBrauch's nursery cor. 2d and Fulton
streets. Orders from the country will
receive prompt altentio n.

Choice California cheese and Hol-a- nd

Herring afieer's. tf

Alfalfa, Timothy, and Espersette
eed. Warranted pure at

HoEFLKrl'.

A fine opportunity for a good bote,
man to run the Miner's Restaurant
at tfisbee. It is on the main corner
and has hot water in the kitchen and
washroom.

Four good horses for sale; will nde
and drive. Address J. Pa pcholy

1 m. Fort Huachuca.
. . e

Fr Sinlr.
A pir of Becker & Sons assayers

scales. Cost $90; will be sold for 55

A rare bargain. Apply at the furn'-tu- rt
store ofj Ecciiee Ores.

IHNIIHIIHIW llllllllUIUMrifMUUI
Pimplis, HaadatwM, Ltts ! :

.Stop, & Weary FMling, PahuM:
: ls(y er Limbs, Waal ef AppHU j
: Eruptions. If yen suffer frem:
any ef these symptoms, take

: doctob
ACKERS!

ENOLlSn
I BLOOD !

ELIKIR
'WHY? Becao- -t Your Blood It Import t;
: llsve yon ever rued mercury T If so.;

did son ctve yourself the needtd attention:t the timer Don't yon know that as:
; long as the mercury lain the system.;

feel tte effecta of ttf V.iitrd not;
S tell yon that yon require a blood medicine, .
i to ensuro ireeioia inn uw ii jT

Uoctor Aclsera Kncllalt allooa.
KllXlr IS tne omj snows ureviiciw. "eI srtll thorough! j eradicate tbe poison from J

line eytrQ. Get it from your druetlst,;
or write to W. K. HOOKER & CO.

taUav t sa ltan YOsTeC fa40 WOffX oroauwoji.AA ..aaaaasaSSSSIIIllWswww"(at

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bel3rd & 4th.

FKAK B. AUSTIN Proprietor

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY.
AND

Grain of all Kinds
Kept Constantly on Handad

SOLO AT LOWEST PRICFS

-- OK

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES
Constantly on Hand. lsltl

a arxr.sTk a otr-- a

Annual Ball.
-- BY-

Tombstone Engine Co.

MINING EXCHANGE HALL

Saturday July 4th, 1891.

COMMITTEE OF AUEANGEME5TB

Geo Xoddin, C A Buddington,
Geo Osborn, T Griffith,
Gus Baron, K Hennessy,
F Broad, W Kieke,
J Itignon, Joe Lippert.

KECEPTTON COMMITTEE

T A Atchison, Fred Hawke,
F B Austin, H Miller,
GEAlIii-on- , R W Wood,
J W Bartholomew, J Muncet,
0 ABulotti, J Miller.
O ! Barthiord, J Mianbj
G Bacig:tlupi J McDonongh,
Gro Bravin, J neiawinder,
M Costellu, P Jsigro,
J Curbv, G W Nichols,
Ben Cook, Heo Paee,
A J Bean, J I'rindev.Ile,
W Corbett, f i Seamans,
H Dregar, J P Shaughnessjv
J E Darkee, Frank Kyan,
LGraf, A IV Si..ith,
EGrfS, E Sydow,
V A Harwood, S Tribolet,

J V Yickers, Joe Vincent,
B Hattich, P B Warnekros.
Date Hasler, S Washburn.
J line Her. Gen D K Wanlwell
Dan Haniey, W T Walsh.

floor covuiittke:
Geo Myers, R Smith,
W Kirlevr, Guy Powell.
DCohn, A B SUm'ser,
G Ii Watt, t Broad,
W C Read, R Hennessv.
C Is Cummings, Joe Linoert.
J Hart, John Blc-wet-t.

John Waters.

Floor Manager Geo Tfoddin.
Floor Director Nat Hawke.

AD3IISSI0S, - - $SM
(Admitting gentleman &. Ladies.)

On sale at Cohn's C.n,x Store.
Lippert s Barber Shop; F Yaple's
Confectionery; Evening at the Hall

All fireraei requested to appear in
nniform. '
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